Introduction to Wood Working

This basic wood working class provides students a no-risk opportunity to indulge their creative side and measure their interest and aptitude for hands-on work. Anyone with an interest in wood working is encouraged to enroll. Learn what tools are necessary for large or small projects. Use your knowledge to build your own creation.

- Earn College Credit
- Learn basic machinery uses.
- Wood working safety
- Build a small project.
- Indulge your creative interests
- Start that project you've been putting off because you didn't know how to do it.

Classes start August 22, 2005 and run on Tuesdays and Thursdays
Time: 2:00 - 3:50 p.m.

Location: College of Southern Idaho Campus, 315 Falls Avenue, Canyon Building room 133, Twin Falls, Idaho
Contact Ken Triplett: 208-732-6335 or ktriplett@csi.edu
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